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THE TELEGRAPH LINES OF CENTRAL AMERI0A.

of' Mr. S. MeNider iutil Feb. 7, 1881. A correspondent of
thge Sain Fracisco ERnidng Post, in a lutter published smaie
time in 1880, says of thesu lines -

" A teliegraph service equal te any in any country in the
" world connects the capital wiLl every towu Ur an1y ilote

tlirougot tihe Repulblic, as well as with the neigiliuring
States of Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragui and Custa Rica.

* * * * *

The service ia i n every respcet the Iest I hava over seen
outside ut ]ic Eassttrn States. Rates ire cheaîp, and the
entire systein is a crel it, to its originiator and manager."

The originatur of the systein was Senor Don Joso Maria
Stamsayon, principal iinister cuter the administration of
G ranados, and of the present Presidenst, Geneail trrios. To
the latter belo.gs the creditof iaiving orderud the const.ruction
of the greater part of the lines in operatiton. The tariif is 25c.

All the lines in Central Aierica were buit by and ire
the proiperty of the Guvernmiiieut, and ire wurked for .hicir ne-
cuiutil, the.i empluyees recuving salaries vari'yiig ifroum 820 to
850 per munth in way ollices. Iln the capitals higier .2laries
riie. but are not of a natire tu ltinuca fureigni tiltii tu seek
Liim. .li t uatemala, Salvadur, Honduras and Nicaragua the

COSTA RICA las hsad a line between P5utarenas, ils Paicific -vhtei is lurn u and Sil , wil uny :s ldi.iuîus li
port, aid the capital. San Jose, since about the Vear 160j, tie spasuisi deiaiil in tie alabet. lieso
Witiin a few years the capital lias been cuniected by wire additions were insde by M r. MuNidur.
with the Atlantic port. Limitou, and in July, 1879. coIiRmnica- u osta Uicn allabet îittsiid by iative talent
tien with ticir neighîbor, Nicaragua, was establisied. Thcereuofhe latter Jillîilic u1Lo the Mu0se lias litil adoigted, and
are about 20 ollices in the Republic. the details Of service ire a species of gues work from the samne

NicAnsAur;A has about 25 olices. The iines were built in source.
1875. Tarili 20c. l'or l0 wurds. All of the principal cities hie continuatiion of this article giving the lines of Soulth
and towns are lu the circuit, including the two lacific ports, Aimeriea, will bu given in our next nuler.
Sn Juan del Sur and Curinîto, uind hei Atlaitie port of' Sai
Juan del Norte, or Greyt.wn. Thie lies are about 50) miles PERSONAL.
extension in ail.

The Central and Souli Aumerican Telegrapli Cpainny haveii MuuuE.-At 112 West 42nd street, New York, on thea cable station at Sai Juanu del 'Sur, which atourds Nicaragua 2>rd of April, 1884, Emile A. H:îrt, of the firm ut Hart
and Costa Rica communication with the world. • Brutlers & Co., of Montreal, Seigiior of Blecatucour,

Hum:n.s lias in operation 1,800 imiles of wire with about Aîssist.anît E.litor and Projietur Ut the CAu. ELEc·rnICAL
40 cilices. A net-work radiates frtoi tie capital, Teguci-gal-pa, NEws, to Natalie, eldest daugltur ot M. L. Suixas, Esq., of
connecting the Atlantic anti Paciiic ports of tht, epublic, as New York.
well as the principal towns. TeL tariif is 25. between al
ulices. These lines w'ere bmgiun in 1877, guder thie supeiin-
te.dence oft Mr. Maury. firmierly superintendent o' telA ERTIE .
graphs in Salvador. Mr. Esîiuseio ''oledo is the present
superintendenl. He is a native of Guatemala, where lie: aTLIEs cf Electrical supplies, ns well as IanuUfac-leaîned telegraphy under Mr. Stanley McNider- turers and dealers, should try tu reach the enorimous dumand

SALvADons wras the second of the Central Aiiericanî 'ehpub- i spriingiug up in Guinda for thiir gouds. Nu botter medium
lies to eiploy the tolegriapli, hIivinsg coiimîeincei ils netwurk of: for adïlvertising ctheir sp'ecialtie ias e'tver preseited .itself.
wires im 1870, under the administration ut' President Ducias. Remember tlis piaper ges to every point froms ene eid o theThe first hues were built by Chas. IL. Billings, ain Aiiaiani, Dominin tu the oher, and is the ox.v journal represcnting
followed by Stanley bleNider, of .iis city, iii 1871-2. Tige ser- the intensss of the Telephoue and Electrie liglit.
vice is extended. to euvery townu of importance in the Rep1îublic,
and coinectas with that of Honduras and Guatinala. Tariil NV 5 roiurn thanks te Sp. J. P. Abernetliy, et Cleveland,
25e. Tiro are uver 60 oi.ice, Te 1ie"- ollice is lu the h Ei, fr a copy et' Suphe Modc.n Service of Cuiitsci'cial and
capital, San Salvador. The superintendeut ia Guillermo Ohiofo ray i Theorn ervic o nnra and
1adilla, a native of Salvador. and one of its fir't operators. yalway Telegraphy lu '.ieory and Practice," a work of 3

icro are about 1,200 miles of wire in operation. pages. \Wu consider it invaltable to liariers am well as to all
telegraphers who aspire to become pruliaient commercial orThe Central and Souti Ainerican Telegrapih Co.'s cable railway oparators. The book is haundsomsely bound in clothhas ils nost inportpat Central Aimericau Station at La Libertad, with gold title designs on aide and back, anil is soid at $2.the post nearest the capital. This station giwes to Salvador,

Guatemuala and Honduras their means ut electrical comuinni-
cation with the rest of the world. ACENOW EMEMENT.

GUATEMÂALA.-The firat lino was built in 1873 by Stanley
McNider, of Montreal, aloug with the lines since constructed, TuE VANDEPOELE Systeim of Electrie Lighting, a very
comprising 1,200 n.iles of wire, with 60 offices, connecting the neatly printed pamphlet, explanîatory of their systei.
Atlantic and Pacific ports with ail of the important towns. HoLEs, BooTn & HAYDEN, New York, live nice saimples
Four linos run froin the capital, Guatemala, one te eaci point of lire prof, insulated. electrie liglht and other wires, uude
of the compass. The service was under the superintendence from pure Lake Superior copper.


